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MONUMENT ANN
A very impressive ceremony 

and other exercises, by the Ches 
ter Chapter Daughters of the Con 
federacy, marked the 50th" anni 
versary of the laying of the corn 
er atone of the Confederate 
Monument "on the hill", Wednes 
day afternoon at 4 ::Ji> P. M.

The monument is a memorial to 
the mouth's Confederate dead and 
also U a symbol of the unity thut 
was born in the southland follow 
ing the ravages of the War I!e- 
tween the States.

The idea for such a celebration 
as was witnessed Wednesday was 
formed by the daughter of a Con-! 
federate soldier and who was, for 
15 years, president uf the Chester 
Chapter of the United Daughter* 
Of the Confederacy, Mrs. J. C. 
Curetim. Mrs. Cureton, who 
passed away a few months ago, 
passed on her ideas to other mem 
bers of the organization and the 
celebration became u reality.

The Memorial building, which 
was also built to commemorate the 
memory of the Confederate dead, 
was the scene of the first part of 
tlie program which consisted of a 
tea. Greeting quests at the front 
door were Mi>. W. J. Irwin and 
Mrs. M. H. Banks. At the lop 01 
the stairs were Mrs. Dudley Smith 
and Mrs. Paui Couglyr.

The receiving line was compos 
ed of Mrs W. A. CorUiU. Mrs. 
Victor Blanks. Mis. D. T. W«l- 
born, Sr., Mrs. J. H. James, Mrs. 
Fred Mc^uinn of L'nmn. Mrs. 
Tom Huey. Mrs. W. B. Meredith, 
Mrs. W. K. Reed of Kock Hill. 
Mrs. Neue Workman of Clirr.oti, 
Mrs. William McKoy, Mrs. W. B. 
Stevenson, Mrs. A. G, Hunter, 
Mrs. Atla Hames. Mrs. May Mel 
ton and Mr-*. LWIA Matlhvsvs.

Serving and assisting with re- 
freahments were Mrs. May Bar- 
ron, Mi*. L. C. Horner, Mrs. John 
Moore, Mr-*. T. B. Aaron. Mrs. 
Myru H:*rdi:i. Mrs. W. C. Wnie, 
Mrs. -1. C. Tennanl and Misses 
Julia Wititams and Ju?ie Hardini

Mi-*. James [.. 1,-iinl received 
credit for f,h~ beauti?>;l flu'.ver ar 
rangements i:i the Memorial bjil-1- 

g. The flower* used for color 
were yellow gladioli and yellow 
r-wes.

The tea table wheie MM. Mar 
ion Lynn p Elided at the punch| 
bowl was covered with a gr^yl 
cloth, .significant uf the uniform t 
MI g.'ay worn by the Con federal*;' 
soldiers. A c*ntei-piere »[ yellow

Rev. Arthur Munay Rogers 
£uve the invocation following u 
uroup singing of "How Kirn a 
Foundation".

gladioli was flanked on either side f 
by the punchbowl und trays of.

I
sandwiches and cookies. i 

Mrs. Victor Blanks, president t 
of the t'. H. C. for six months, in 
troduced Miss Ocey Corkill. pro 
gram chairman and MUtryss of 
Ceremonies for the afternoon.' 
Miss Corkill introduced Mrs. Vie-. 
tor Blanks and .Mr.-*. Paul Co«njler, j 
who were the other members of 
the program committee for plan 
ning 'he '   l*-hr:tt iiin

Mrs. S. H. Harden. Judge of 
Probate for Cheater County, cave 
a very inspiring welcome t-j the 
guests.

Mrs. D. T. Welborn introduced 
the special guests, most of which 
were officers of the South Caro 
lina Division and this District of 
the I*. I). C. Kach guest, which in 
cluded Mrs. Nene D, Workman 01 
Clinton, Chaplain- of South Caro 
lina Division; Mrs. Fred McQutnn, 
of Union, District Vice President; 
Mrs. T. W. Uuey, Rock Hill, Di- 
vUton Registrar; Mrs. W. ''. Re«d 
«>f Rock Hill, Editor of the I'. D. 
C. News Sheet; and Mrs W. B. 
Meredith »f Rock Hill, director of 
Chvrokee District, .-.poke a few 
words of appreciation for their 
invitation.-) and the pleasure of 
visiting in Cheater.

Mrs. Wet bom als*i uttroductf-i 
three charter m«iut>er» of ihe 
Chester Chapter wh-iri it wru.s 
urbanized in 1X:'8, and they wero 
Mrs. Ada Humes. Mr^. May Mel 
ton and Lena Mills Matthews. 
Another of the special gue/iti pre 
sented was Mrs. Amir-iw Liri*?r 
Hunter. whose husbunil was a 
Confederate veteran. Also men 
tioned by Mr*. Welb'jrn wa-s the 
fuct that when the Monument 
was completed in June, V.'OO, fjur 
little irirU participated in thd un- 
veiling ceivmoni-.M. Th»y were/ 
May Grace Douglas, Na:icy Brioe 
McCoy, Civilla Shannon Steven 
son and Liza Walker "Veiborn.

Mrs. W. A. Corkill gave a .-hort 
reading of * history of the Unity J 
Daughters of the Confederacy. 
During her talk she mentioned the 
many different projects,, inaugu- 
rai.eu to raise fund* for the 
construction of the monun fie. 
She also reviewed the exercise* of 
May 10. I'JOo, when the corner 

stone of that celebrated structure

wad laid.
Miss Ocey Corkill next pre 

sented on the program. Arthur 
Cornwall, who cave a beautiful 
rendition of "Prayer Perfect" 
which suited the occasion per 
fectly. He was accompanied by 
John Corkill.

The introduction MI" the spea'.- 
er was made by Mrs. Vi<.-t->: 
Blanks. As past president of th   
Chester Rotary Club, one th:'   
District Governor of th** sani-, 
and favorite emcee for all beauty 
contests, and (.iuerr.sey F'-slivuN. 
Mr. Herman P. Hamilton, newly .*- 
lected Mayor of the <rity, was wel 
comed as guest speaker. As par-, 
of his speech, Mr. Hamilton read 
an article from a Georgia pap^. 
written many y*,-ar.s i/o as it wa.-, 
tonnecled with t>.   work of th   
United Dautfhter^.  '' the Confed 
eracy. Most of hi* f.alk was con-

rn','1^- lh« i i 'onf  ' !'  rurv an't ^  

I
also mentioned tlr»t during th** 
entire Confederate War, th>» 
South was tlie sufferer of tri* 
heaviest losses in man power arid 
in land destruction. Although 
many still think th" South holds a 
grudge again U the N'orth because 
of the war, Mr. Hamilton stated 
that h* felt that the South erect 
ed their monument.*, includ 
ing Chester's, because all dif 
ferences have be*>n dissolved utt i   
they stand for th* assurance tna: i 
the South will continue in a union.

Mr. Hamilton'.! speech conclud 
ed the program at the Memorial 
building and the group proceed 
ed to the site of the monument 
where the Chester High School 
band, directed by Mr. Homer F. t 
Hawonh, played a number of ap- j

proprtato selections. ;
Rev. R. M. Engle was called 'J' 

on to make a short talk. He great 
ly appreciated the invitation t> 
apeak at the celebration because 
he felt that he is not a Ches- 
terite in the sense that he was not 
born here, but he is a Southerner 
und tlu- celebration held a ^reat 
meaning. Mr. Wilbur Runyan. 
Mr. Joe H. Giltner and Miss Mar 
tha Seawright, who were all born 
above the Mason-Dixon line, have 
offered to see to it that th« beauty 
of the monument is kept unper 
turbed. Recently the Che-tei 
Garden Club planted shru^-i a- 
round the monument and t host- 
three people plan to keep them 
cared for.

An impressive part of the cere 
mony came when the "three littie 
girls" who unveiled that monu 
ment, placed a wreath of magnolhi 
leaves, tied with red >atin ribbon, 
a traditional symbol which has al 
ways been used for Confederate ] 
soldiers graves, on the munuaietit. ,

The High School band played a- r 
nother selection and the prugram f 
was concluded with Taps beau-J 
tifuliy played by Jerry Hie key and jj

Melvin MrKeown in antiphonal. ' 
Mi.-mhers of the I'. D. C. Chap-j 

ter then continued en to Ever 
green CciiKtery where wreaths 
were placed on thy graves of the 
Confederate >i»lt>iers us a final 
memorial 0:1 *.!: - ' -'. - ij.\f

Small Group Gathers at Monument with Band For Final Portion of Exercise:

/U. D. C. MOVES AGAINST 
MOVING Of MONUMENT

The Chester Chapter, Lr . D. C. 
met on Monday, April 4. at the

Monument. A petition was 
signed by all members

home of Mrs. Victor Blanks. Mrs. widening the street and the plan
Blanks, President, presided. She 
  ailed upon th« Chaplain to 
lead the ritual and the saluU- to 
the flags.

The treasurer. Miss Oce Cor 
kill, gave a financial report, stat- mittee.

to send it to the County Dele 
gation and a copy to Mrs. J. M. 
H. Fitzgerald, member of the 
House of Representatives and 
Chairman of the Education Com 

in* that there is still a small debt 
which thin chapter has towards

Mrs. L. C. Horner, MUs Ocey 
Corkill and Mrs. D. T. Welborn

the fund for the War Memorial Rave reports of the District nu-et-
lunlding in Richmond. Plans were J I|K held in Gaffney on April 2.
n-ade to clear this debt inimedi- , f ,.- f T -
,.*.. .. \f^, M T- 11- it it- " ri - "  J- Irwin, registrar, TV-
ate:y. Mrs. U. T. W clburn led in . . u * .iJ
a discussion in regards to moving £? rtetd a .n *w . T"^" f r ^
the Confederate Monument from ChaP^r - M »» Julia *i"«mS .
"the hill". The President appoint- Tn * Historian. Mrs. -lame?, took
ed a committee composed of Mrs. charge of the program. She read
W. A. Corkill, Mrs. Paul Coogler ft l)a P«" whicn w*s ^"e of the oon-

 written by an 8th
.

The Cause of the War Between 
the States".

and Mrs. Welborn to write a let- tt?5t P«P*ra
ti-r to be published in both The-*- Kr»u> student. The subject
ter newspapers.

Mrs. James led a di<cu9uion in 
regard* to widening Gervain The hosted§, assisted by her mo- 
Street in Columbia. Doing this ther, Mra. Leslie Weir, and daugh- 
would destroy too much of the t^r, Corinne, and Mi»» Ruth Mc- 
State House groundfl and in t*o do- Lurkin, served tempting refresh 
ing would damage the Confeder- menta.
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